
Wednesday 19.4.17 
DAY MINUS TWO CAMERAS (BEFORE START— KIT FAILURE) 
0820hrs in activities office— Dan Lake and Dan Small talking about doing bed watch at hospital for 
detainee on hunger strike (six weeks so far) — talking and laughing about eating a "banquet" or 
similar by the bedside. 
First response 10am — could not attend, but told Iraqi detainee on safety netting C wing — noon Callu 
went onto c wing saw that same Iraqi detainee on netting name not known C wing. Other detainees 
stood protesting encouraging him — finally other detainees did go to bang up —one continued to 
object, saying would only go to bang up when spoke to a manager, manager (Steve Dixon) came —
Callum had to leave the area — but then later a number of DCOs (5-6) escorted that detainee away at 
one point two DCOs did hold onto him but he then did comply and was taken to CSU- force did not 
seem excessive. Escorted to CSU room 3. 
Afternoon Samaritans asked if they could see Iraqi detainee —Graham said sure but needed member 
of staff to take them —Callum took them through — Detainee said been there seven months and said 
"willing to be removed to Germany or Britain don't want of go back Iraq don't want to be detained" 
roughly. 
740pm —c wing office checking equipment, female officer came in saying detainee from a wing 
wants to come see his mates. Callum and others said you can't do that. Jack DCO said I will and let 
him on. Callum has been trained that it's against the rules and it facilitates drug smuggling and leads 
to other officers getting hassle. Callum and other said as much to Jack —some officers said he was 
conditioned. 
Later —at 2100hrs 2 detainees refused to leave the shower — callum said "past nine", one was 
bragging beat up police officers "police can't touch me" — same detainee who has previously been a 
ring leader in group disorder. Said "will only speak to Jack", joking with him and saying to other staff 
"who is the general", as if detainee in charge. 
Michelle said that Steve Skitt (sp?) the number two in charge of Brook House wants to speak to 
callum tomorrow — about an incident "he was witness to"..... 
Conversation with! D343 arrested fort sensitivareievaras been charged 
before forig.T.:€7...i.ietc—says that he has two kids — from Somalia — due to be removed yesterday, 
taken to airport but then they realised he has an appeal lodged. Brought him back. 
Footage of Antony from Reception talking to Craig Standing and Callum about facing off with a 
detainee. To be kept under review but potentially bravado. 
(Staffing +18hrs today' LATER CORRECTED NEED GET CORRECT NUMBER 

Thursday 20.4.17 
DAY MINUS ONE CAMERAS (BEFORE START— KIT FAILURE) 
Sports officer morning afternoon it in evening; normal duties. 
Asked to do room clearance on b wing. Woman on b wing one of the new officers asking her who 
was bravo one (officer in charge when manager not present) it was her —and she said only been 
there since January and in charge of wing. (THIS IS ON CAMERA). 
Echo wing 1150am. Man on hunger strike came back =i D2159 (Pakistan)- DCO Van was sat 
outside on constant supervision just started talking — Vgii.iiiiefirririiconversation "don't care if he 
lives or died" (or words to that effect) and then activities ended. Returned later on and he came out 
to get food but there was no servery worker— tried to get DCOs attention to get food but then went 
back in to his cell where Yan locked him up. Van talking about how he'd like to wrap him up. Callum 
said something like because so frail wouldn't you be worried snapping arm — Van said "once broke 
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